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Still Handing Out the Barg;
Prices the Lowe

Bargains in every corner of the store. Every available spot is packed with seasonable merchandise
at cut prices. We must convert the greater amount of this mammoth stock into cash to purchase J F.
Mttflriut a lmfrjmvAcf TKava i Knot . t. JJ Z. .J J 2. 21. -J iL.i j. CI ACUI CT A .'CUlM

SLASH!. We have no regard for former prices. We must sell. If you want to save money, here's where
to dp your buying. Come now while the buying is good.

MEN'S OVKROOATH
. H2.&0 Overcoats 97.78

Itvg. rir.,00 Overcoat 98.45
K.'K. UN. 00 Overcoat ..... 919.4ft
IU-k- . I22.no Overcoats 918.50

HOY'S OVKROOATH
llvg, f 3.75 Ovcrcoata
ItcR. 15.00 Overcoat

AM, ItiritllKR flOODS REDUCED

What the La Follette

Seamen's Law Provides

(United lres Staff Correspondent)
WASIUNOTON, D. C. Nov. 11.

Htre U Just what the new La Follette
8wmen's ct provldea for owner.
mIIoi-- nnil public, with the coromerco
apartment's rulings on certain aec-llo- n

of the law Incorporated.
Section 1 compels a ship captain,

horMiomlcd during a voyage, to All
vacancies with men of the se or
higher rating before proceeding. Sec-
tion 2 makes nine hours a day's work
'" port. Section 3 provldeMhat for
wry day's dolay In collecting his

"agon, a man got double pay.
Section 4 provide that in any port
tailor on any ahlp may collect half

W pay or complain to United States
wer nnd got full pay and the right!
o quit,

Hociion ft rules that a majority of
we common crew may have the ship
ewmlnod f0r seaworthiness or IU sup
imic ror quality by United States
atents. Soctlon 6 bid goodbye to the
forecastle nf fiction. There must a

n for each man in a clean room
ana ventilated, and with a

wowor bath. There muat be a shlp'a
hospital.

When a sailor quits, says Section 7,
o cannot bo Imprisoned or (or! to

work. For Insubordination he may
Placed In irons and for assaulting

n offlcor, Imprisoned two days.
section 9 prohibits logging sailors.
tbe master of a vessel falls to de- -

w such an offender, he and the -
owners are liable tor dsaaages.

tion lo gives two ounces of tHttsr'm
dally,

Ave quarts of water to each. sailor

Section a prohibits sailors assign-'- n

wages to employment oce,or
"Moon, wage can be asslgnW only
w near relatives., lection II prb- -
niDlU garnUhmu '.. n hv" T .""".f1""arts acting fW
. tytlon it MaulMa'

relatives.
4KVn 'utit of

-- ? wow 'p uassfttand obsoms' or
rPi but hU all tk.y nsed

.98.48

MEN'S SUITS

Hog. t'8.60 Suit 94.05
IU-K- . f 10.00 87JW

IIPK. $12.50 Suit $0.80
itotc. $ir.oo 9ir.25
llcg. 1S. 00 Suit 91&85
Itog. 123.50 Suit 918.25

50c Wool Sorgo 80c

gradually rise to 65 per cent. In 1920

an nblo seaman must have had threo
years' service on the seas or great
lakes. k

Each lifeboat shall be in charge of
an able seaman. Ships more than United l'ress Service
twenty miles from shore must have
ilfebonU nd lifer afta for all. except i

tt

Um i r m Hniitmiihnr 15. when ! who has not washed

there must bo lifeboats nnd rafU for
70 per cent. On the great lakes, boaU

for 20 per cent and rafts for 30 per
cent are required. Section 15 f quires
any barge losing a passenger or sailor
to report It.

Sections 16 and 17 give foreign
sailors the right to quit foreign ships
In Unltod SUtes'harbors. All treaties
requiring United States officers to
hunt such deserters are abrogated by

to ina,
sailor to
cared for by a United States consul.

LIBERTY BELL

LEAVES THE FAIR

,m

RELIC IS TODAY LOAD-E- D

ON SPECIAL TRAIN AND

8AN DIBOO

FRANCISCO, Nov. U,
in urded
marines, the Liberty, Bell was taken

the exposition to
Southern PncWc embark-

ed on Its Journey to the
City. The Joint Philadelphia commit-

tee which here will tee It

safely homeward.
, will stop at many pomiaen (

d ovar the w
FrssRo, Aogslo.

TT.E353:" mVZMmZZmammi ..4 ihe.es through
erei Z"V.'rfil "L 57. 137..V . iu easlern pUce."m. w. -- . 7
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MEN'S SHOES
lleg. $3.00 Work Shoe 92.45
Rck. $4-0- Work Shoo- - 98.25
Reg. $3. CO Dress Shoe . . .9&AS
Ilea;. $4.00 Dreg Shoe 98.25
IteR. t'5.00 DreMB Shoe 98.95

. HKS'H OVERALLS
75c Men's Waist 55c
$1.00 Men's Dlb 70c
tSOc Ruff Keck 89c

LIBERTY TO BE

"SLICKED OP"

TO RECEIVE FIRST KEXOVAT-1X- !

SINCE IiEING PRESENTED
'

IIV

YORK,

Ovaratla
Overalls

Sweaters

FRANCE

peplus,
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governmental

paying compaoy
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tafgg
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Savings the Gre

MACKINAWS

Reg.
Reg.

97.10
Mackinaw

BLANKETS,

$5.00,Wool BlankeU
75c Cotton 48c

BlankeU

Remember, Everything Reduced

Says Express Cars

WASHINGTON,
the company's

wheeled to supplant the Ba
nation's bartender

I the states gone dry the weU
j concentrate their wares forces
In the nearest wet center, say the

1 Liberty, idry8, wet leaders will it.
nor I On the Pacific Coast, Washington

dolled up lu nny since she walk- - nd Oregon have gone and Brlt--

...l .Inn... hwn intn iha In mi, uoiumoia pronioiuon
Ibsuo and the wets moving

lighten the world, being prepared ,anta Cnforn,a,
boys a renewal j

-- Oregon Washington have
her youth. Just, liquor, will

Lib more akin godliness , manufactured outside' their' states,"
cleanliness No wonder wets' belief.,

her She constantly j Just a little Colorado
wearied by folk running the wets constructing large ware-up-an- d

down inside her. gown i bouses and shipping centers,

ectlon Section provldea that green stain, trimmed and whjch Cheyenne, Wyoming,

away from home be. old point moss, has blowsed her con-Idah- o, also likely 'wlU'be

HISTORIC

STARTED FOR KX

POSITION

SAN
soldiers, sailor and

today the
station,, snd

back Quaker

brought

rvw,
snuinern rom

Los Saattfrij middle
." resting

f:

Suit

suit

NEW admit
face

way dry

wnifir
their

and will
but

now.
age. dry

out-of-to-

Her
soot

irm

the

and

aldorably. Her arms need a ton
soapsuds. Her romploxlon awful
very bilious and that. Her toga,

whatever classics
call her nightgown, needs a scrubbing
brush, much.

From a dtsance, Lib looks rather
well her green outfit. The art
sharks call "precious avatar the
antique" and object to Its being dis-

turbed. But Uncle Sam thinks she
ought a coat glaring new
gold paint. Lib has no choice be-

tween art and orders.
She'll get the paint.

you should he tetereeted llfo
insurance. Ask ChJJeete about Mio

"Dividend Asser.
'lea."

The lime Industry Southern Or-

egon haa been by tbo ship-

ment 110 tons Lane county for

fertiliser.
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MEN'S

$5.00 94.10
$6.00 9445

iRc'k. $8.50
Reg. $10.00 9845

JJTO.

98.88
BlankeU

$1.00 Cotton 85c
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express little
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lloon Where
have
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chief

dry. served

"Their plan will be. success for
time, perhaps," 'said 0. E. Din-

widdle, national legislative superin-
tendent for the anti-salo- leagne.
"In certain sections they stay with--

910,000,000 Year for Advertletiur
United Press Service

CHICAGO, Nov. 11. Railroads of
the United States demonstrated their
faith In newspaper advertising by ex-

pending 110,000,000" for newspaper
space during the last nscal year, ac-

cording to an address before the Chi
cago Advertising Association by Qerrlt
Fort, general paasengor agent of the
Union Pacific. Fori added that hon-

est advertising waa the only kind that
pays in the long run.

Mr. Miriam Qerdine has organised
bank at Yonkera. N Y,, wHh cap
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MEN'S

50c Men's Fleece Lined Underwear 25
60c Men's Oeece-llne- d Underwear, 25c
$1.25 Men's wool Underwear . . . .85c
$1.25 Men's Union SulU .. 86c
$1.60 Men's Union Suits 9145

WOMEN'S CHILDREN'S

Ills; rednctioci in all

Nothing Reserved
- M

Will Kill Dry Laws

Btand the dry wave for a while.
"When the Webb-Keny- bill gets

into smooth operation, however;
when iU constitutionality has been
tested, everywhere and IU loopholes
plugged-u- p, It wilt be good night' for
the little red express wagon with the
red-ey- e aboard.

"If the wets want any vehicle at
all, they'll have to take the water
wagon." Facts show." said Hugh F.
Harvey, national legislative leader tor
the weU, that where the saloon goes
out,, other means of distributing liquor

eome in. But this nation Isn't
going dry as fast as you might imag
ine.

"Many states that go dry have been
largely dry for many yean under
local option. And then perhaps the
drys remember a little election up In
Minneapolis.

"I would not say quite yet that it's
time to hunt up a substitute for the
saloon. But at that the "express plan
sounds feasible. It probably will
serve until the tide turns In the other
direction."

LEGAL NOTICES

UNDERWEAR

Notice of Sheriff1 Sale on Execntion
(UW No. 774)'

In the Circuit Court of the Stateot
Oregon, in and for the1 County of

'"'Klassath.
A. L. Mlohael, Plaintiff,

vs. ' s
A. Kinney, Defendant; " '

By virtue of sn sMcutlon, Jssusdi

out of and under tht seal of that Cir-

cuit Court Is and for thSvs6u-)ty- of

Klamath nod state ot;0rso.-;uton-a

Judgment rendsred jaj ;desssttdsm
the said court onnbio 'shitf -- t
March, 1116. In an action .wherein
A. L. Michael Is pkalntUt sal A. Weir;
nsy.ts defendent, ta fayor eg tho'sajdl
plaintiff and sgslast the said oofsne.
sat. for the sum e nd

41-19- 0 deUsjs, wlU interss tsrso
Ktth-rst- o of sovon ht soat orlo"
sum from and after tao 11th dsyjot

aS, i---

i'.-pJtS'

January, 1915, until paid, also for
the sum of twenty-fiv- e dollars attor-
ney fee, with Interest thereon si the
rate of seven per cent from and after
the said 11th day of January, 1915,
also for plaintiff's costs and disburse
ments herein expended, amounting to
the sum of ten and 20-1-00 dollars,
and dlroctlng that plaintiff, upon ap-

plication therefor, have execution
against the real property of defend-
ant herein attached, to wit:

LoU thirteen, fourteen, fifteen
and sixteen of block twelve, and
loU seven, eight, eleven, twelve,
thirteen, fourteen; fifteen and six-

teen of block thirteen, all in Sec-

ond Addition to Klamath Fall,
Oregon;

which execution was directed and de-

livered to me as sheriff In and for the
eald county of Klamath and state of
Oregon, have levied upon all the
right title and interest of the said
defendant--

;
A. Kinney; in and" to the

following described property, to wit:
Lota thirteen, fourteen; fifteen

and sixteen of, block twelve, and
lots seven, eighth eleven, twelve.
thirteen, fourteen.fStteen and six-

teen of block1 thirteen, all, In Sec
ond Addition to Klamath Falls,
Oregon, according to the duly re-

corded plat of said addition on file
in said county.
Notice is hereby given that j, the

undersigned, sheriff as aforesaid, will
In obedience to the command In said
execution contained, sstrthe above
described property, or so much there-
of as may be necessary, to the high
est bidder, for cash, aj public auction,
at the front door of the court house
In the city of Klamath Falls, Klamath,
county, Oregon, on Monday, the twen

day 01 wovemoer, a. u.
1915, at the honr of two o'clock p. m.
on saia aay, 10 sauery me mbqui
still remaining due on said Judgment,
to wtt: The sum, or suteen ana is--;
100 dollarsrwlth Interest jtherson at
the rate; of per cent' nor 'tamSmi,'

from and attar tbo- - twMty-asffMt- k

day of Beoteaaber. lli: untU nsM;
nnd the further sum ef ten an' 20--

yw oimw' wm luwrvniwi
of iseven per bent per snnim tfos"nd
after thouM twentyrseflrsstthoay of
Septmbsr; m5,,nnUl yM, eosta and
dtebHrsestsnta ,herste;-t09th- sr with
ths.esesuMs. and eosta or bbs .upon

aideeUon. 7
Dated this list Jsjr of October. 1115.
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OUTINa FLANNEL
7,Vic Outing Flannel .5c
10c White.. Pink, Blue Outing

Flannel .7c

.LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S HOSE
25c Ladles' Hose lc
16c Ladles Hose ;.. .yj.-- $'HS
15c Children Heavy Hose .....

26c Large Bath Towel", i . .'. . . ."10c
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SSSftat?aiSKEWS'

Location principal of busi- -
ness,; No. 1 Sansome stceet.'onr'

'the north west corner of Sansome
'y

and Sutter. San Francisco;
Calif. Location of works, Klam-v-,

nth Pfllla Klntnnlli nnllntv Ora.

CihE1

,!,

MK'.-- I

'W

:,ti
;gon. - - v

.?
Notice is hereby given that" .nt'6n't $Jf

meeting of the board of of ,Vf S... : iv7:..i "
iiHj nMiuMD i"BveioBeai jvu aa'i:,.i-.-:'- :i

on'the ,18th day of October,, 18 isrinWw
assessment (No.. .6)' of. II per'sharT&'g'.SlI

i... lil-TIS&L- lwas .upon the
ihe corporation, payable Immedlotslyfc J-;-

in United States goldcoln to the sec-,,- ir JM
me company in me nu'. . . . .

.VpV

oerea oansome Bireei, on me norm- - ."va?
west corner of, Sansome andjSutter, , $$&
streets. San Francisco; Calif. ,.Anyt fS
stock upon which t this aoemntf ?gv.

25th dar of November. 1915. will tM? .M. .-r
',;--

.; iaeunquent atia aayeuuea ror saieaatr

t7?
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mwji
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directors

ffcM

auction, and.unless payment la'; , tfI
made before, will be sIdononday,-'.,- y -- psl
me zotn aay or uecemnerj; Wyrt&$SJiS&
10 o'clock a. m., to pay the drttaquent .;: f$s
assessment, togetWwlth?cM'c4d''vgd
vertislng and .'expense 'of'MUmS'MMm

By order of thetKard;odIfeetss;"ii2'sg
H, Q. lJMRVXpX,9!?&!$

f1tk Am Ly A O A HA H4felAJk4 dfcaK14 A9hdh&Il -. iSIA, oausuwo bkwi, vn :mi
northwest corner ot'Sssome-andJfeM- I

Sutter streets; 'SanFranctseo;tCafj
r

of PounlBatei:' Sale ,

Notice, Is hereby.glven.that the un
derslgned poundmaster of, ;ofMa
Klamath, .did,. or;tvs,f
6th day of November, KmMm
u rvaw, v.w, .- - .""T.'ilfc V.-"'i3-

Ing lfWWsKn. onrvol Miri .hlU.fuiMtialW-':- ,
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' .1vmt nld. hranrlid J on, w. , -- ,,-- - , ,'-- - 7,-- ; .
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Shii.1. hiiir ' t&&mmkim&v iv.
that;unls'theSMitior-6wBK,- :

- v . u ' T '.- -' " vr, ' .'l

ers of said or
persons having an .law

shall? before ;ths'"tlme:i
claim of sai4;i
nav mil eoaU UdehsTSBtj
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or saia ciw,or.ne,
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